
BENIIETTSYELLE, S. 0.

BY S. A.BBOWX & CO.

Office on Marion Street Opposite^
Masonic Hall»

Friday, June 5, 1903.

Our îbton Gorvernment.
MAYOR-P. A. Hodges
ALDERMEN-J. Frank Breeden, C. S.

Ohaffin, A. G. Sinclair, W. W. Pate.
CLERK & TREASURER-Milton Mc-

laurin. Office open daily.
POLICE-H. S. Quick, G. B. Barrett

Marlboro County Officers.
SHEBIFF-J. B. Greon
CLEBK OF CLEBK-J. A. Drako
JUDUE OF PROBATE-M. MoLanrin
CORONER-0. F. Covington
SUPERVISOR-M. E. Coward
SUPT. EDUCATION-W. L. Stanton
TBEABUBEB-J. H. ThomaB
AUDITOR-Chas. L Sherrill.
SENATOR-Chas. S, MsCall.
BEPBE8KNrATiVES-D. D. MoColl, Jr.

J. P. Bunch, Welcome Quick.

MAGISTATES-C D. Easterliog, T. L.
Crosland, Benuottiiville.
H. L. Mclaurin, MoColl
John A. Calhoun. Clio,
AV. J. Atkinson, Blenheim,
D, D. Stubbs, Brightflvdle,
W. W. Irby, Smithville.

Bennettsville Church Directory.
METHODTST-A. B. Watson, P. C.

(Sunday sohool 3 30 p. m. Preaching at
11.00 a. m, and 7.00 p.m. Prayer meet-
ing Wednesday evening at 7.00 o'clock.
Superintendent Sunday school, Phil. A.
1 Cadges.
BAPTIST-ROV. Rufus Ford, Pastor.

Banday school at 10 00. Preaching Sun-
ci ay at 11.00 a. m., and 7.00p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
.Superintendent of Sunday school, H. AV
?Carroll.

PRESBYTERIAN-Bunyan McLeod Ph.
By, Pastor. Services every Sabbath
<*ummer) ll a. m. and 8 p. m.; (winter)il a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting
'hurndny 4 p. m. Scats free. Strangers
cordially invited. Sunday sohool evory
lunday 10 a. m. Superintendent, J. T.
Audley. AU parents and children made
relcomc at the ¿ohool.

EPISCOPAL-ROT. O. AV. Boyd, Reotor,
) 'reaching every second and fourth Sunday

t, II a. m., and 7.00 p. m. Sunday
rohool at 9.30 n. m. Dr. J. A. Faiaon,
i luperlntendent.

Directory of Bennettsville Lodges
CONSOLIDATED LODGE NO. 15, K. of |

TTteAff! ennrn connnrl «nil fnnrth Mon"

M., meets at Bennettsville on the second
Friday of each month.

Robt Chaffin. H. P.
H, E. Stockton, Secretary.
EUREKA LODGE NO. 43, A. F. M.,

meets at McColl, each Saturday after-1
noon, before thc full moon,at 4 o'clock.

AURORA LODGE NO. 33, A. F. M.,
meets at Clio, Saturday on or after each
full moon at 3 o'olock, p. m.

J. T. Stanton, W. M.
John Parish, Secretary.

County Church Directory.

Bennettsville Circuit Appointments
REV. J. AV. ARIAH.i., p. c.

First Sunday-ll a. m., Pine Grove'|3 p. m., Smyrna.Second Sunday, ll a.m. McColl.
3 p. m. Beauty Spot.'Third Sunday-ll a. m., Pine Grove,
3 p. m, Smyrna*

Fourth Sunday, ll a.m. McColl,
3 p. m. Beauty Spot.

Blenheim Circuit Appointments.
REV. AV. B. BAKER P. C.

First Sunday, Hebron ll a. m:
Ebenezer 3^30 p. m.

Second Sunday, Parnassus lia. m.
Bethlehem 3.30 p. rn'

Third Sunday, Hebron ll a. m.
Zion 3.30 p. m.

Fourth Sunday Pumaseun ll a. m.
Bethlehem 3.30 p. m.

Clio Circuit Appointments.
REV. A. T. DUNLAP, P. C.

Clio-Preaching every Sunday morning
at ll o'clock. Epworth League Sun-
day night at 8 o'clock. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. W. A. Ilinshaw, Supt.Prayer meeting Monday night at 8.

Beulah -Preaching every Sunday aft nt
4 o'clock. Sunday school at 3. R.
M. Jackson,|Supt,

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice A Week Edition.

The Most Widely Read Newspaperia America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thrice»«.Week World stands alone in a classOther papers have imitated its form hutaot its success. This ls because it tellslt impartially, whether that news be po.Jitical or otherwise. It is in »act almost

a daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes firsUclass serial stones and other features

suited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $1.00 per yearand this pays for 156 papers. VVe oller

this unequalled newspaper and the Dem
.ocrat together one year for $1.67.

Are You Afflicted ?
ULCERINA ia absolutely guaranteedto cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema,Itch, 8ores and chronic skin diseases.Send 35 cents and get a package by.nail. Manufactured and sold by

R. G. DOZIER, M. D.
LurabertoD, N.C.

PERSONAL I
~

Dr. J. A. Faison attended the
Episcopal convocation at Flor-
ence Wednesday
We regret to report the serious

illness of Mr. Edgar Webster ofthe Bethel section
Miss Maggie Tart of Red Hillis spending a few days in ourtown with relatives
Miss Bessie Byrd of SocietyHill is now operator at the Tele-phone office in our town
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hun-sucker of Lumbertnn has been

spending a few daysin our town.
Mr. Sol Brown, now travelingin Florida and Georgia sellingfurniture, came home Saturdayfor a few days
Dr. James of Cheraw attended

services in our town Sundaynight His old friends were gladto see him
Mrs. J. W. Arail of McColl is

spending some time with her
brothers, Messrs R. G. and C. M.Hodges in Marion.

Mr. John Webster attended the
Episcopal Convocation at Flor
ence this week as ndelegate from
St. Paul's, Bennettsville

Mrs. Oscar Mathews and child-
ren of Wilmington are spendingsometime with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. S. F. Powers
Mr. Baxter McLendon, now

living down in Florida, has been
spending the week with his par-ents in Red Hill

Mrs. John Douglas left Wed
nesday afternoon for her home
in Lylesville, N. C., where she
will spend some time
Mr. J. S. Liles of Brightsville

was down Tuesday. Ho reports
good crops and everything cheer-
ful in his section, and only light
rains
Messrs Oscar Mathews ind

Louis H. Powers of the Coast
Line Shops at Wilmington spent
Saturday and Sunday in Ben-
nettsville
Mr. Henry Thomas Edens

formerly of this county but now
living in the city of Sumter is on
a pleasure trip to our countymired with business.
Mr. J. S. Covington* has just

returned from a trip throughMarion down to Conway and
around by Chadbourn, N. C. He
says crops in this county are
ahead
Miss Nola G. McLeod, formerly

of Blenheim but now of Red
Springs has just closed her
school in Orangeburg, and won
distinction among her patrons as

icher. Marlboro
on making good

'JET.

y, v .-«».. jul it pvoumîGht
% ,ir.<! M ra. liox'a

:.{':. a !. i>-« «'."rv. T.¡ !
io ucal'i*jr COiigr&«Ulations and good wishes.

DEATHS' DOINGS.
The Democrat extends sympa-thy to the family of Mr. Henry

Patrick in the loss of his 4 year old
daughter, who was taken sick
Monday afternoon and tlicd at 2
o'clock Tueaday. ,

* *
*

Died at the Cotton Mill OD Tues-
day night, alter a abort illneaB,
Mrs. Reagan, whose husband died
at the same place como time last
year.

Free Scholarships-
The progressive young ladies of

Marlboro are offered free scholar-
ships by the South Carolina Feder-
ation of Women's ClubB in the
following institutions of learning:
Converse College-three
Methodist Ct liege-one
Greenville College-one
Charleston kindergarten and Nor-

mal-one
Clifford Seminary, Union, S. C.

-one.
The examinations will be held

July 10 at Bennettsville. Appli-cants must file their names before
July 1. with Miss Louisa B. Pop-penheim, 31 Meeting St, Charles-
ton, S. C.

Startling Evldonco.
FreBb testimony ID great quantity ia con»

fi'jiutly coming in, dedaring Dr Ktng'a
New Discovery for Consumption Coughs
and Colds to bo unequaled. A rooont ere-
pres ion from from T. J. McFarland lien*
toi villi', Va , serves aa example. Ho write. ;
i'l had Bronchitis tn three years and doc-
tored all the time without being bonefitfi
Then I began Uki- g Dr. Kit g's New Dis.
ootery, and a few bottles wholly ourod ma,'1
Equally ¡effective in oaring all Lang and
Turoat troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia
aid Gi ip. Gr arante ed by J. T, Douglas Si
Oro Druggist. Trial bottles free, regular
sizes 50c and 81 co

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if you n>> A

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousand* of
sufferers bava proved their matobleas mer t
for Sick and Nervous Headaches. Thoy
make puro blood and build up your health.
Only 25 contd, money baok if not oared.
8old by J, T. Douglas & Bro Druggist.

Ship Stuff.
NICE FRESH LOT
FOR SALE BY
C. S. McCAIJL.
S&" A full line of boys shirfc

waists al Jackson's.

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.
- Pull moon next Tuesday
- Masons meet to night
- Hot enough yesterdayD »-i
- Tho reapers and binders are

busy now
- There is only ono prisoner,in jail for court
- Strawberries sold Saturdayfive cents a quart
- Hick's does not promise thebest of weather for June
- Celery Cola is a fine newdrink kept by Mr. E. Powers
- Jury commissioners willdraw the Jury for June Court

next Tuesday
- Whortleberries and black-berries arecomingin, also peach-es and apples
- Our faithful supervisor is

having the roads put in fino trim
now over tho couuty.
- The express office has been

moved to the new drug storebuilding on Marion, street
-A drop io the temperaturefrom 92 to G3 Sunday night was

enough to make it cool
- Mr. J. S. Liles has sold

nearly all of his crop of earlyvegetables -onions, cabbage,beans, &c.
- Senator McCall says he has

seen better crops in Marlboro
than he saw between Bennetts-
villeandNew Orleans
- There was only a small

crowd in town salesday. Sheriff
Green sold for the Trustees tho
old Methodist church buildingfor $200
- The fitting school, under

Prof. Dibble closes to-day. We
shall miss h i-J pleasant class
which has for six months occu-
pied the Masonic Hall just across
the street

The entrance examinations
to Winthrop Normal and the
College of Charleston will both
be held the same day atBennetts-
ville-July 10th.
- For the benefit of those who

lost their copies of the 22nd ult.,
we republish the License Ordi
nance this week. File your pap-
ers as it has the supply ordinance
also
- Don't wait to be asked for

vour commutation tax
HST* Boye thirt waists only25c at Jackson's

A full line of boys knee
pants 25c to $1.00 at

Jackson's.
- Commutation Tax is duo

-better see the Town Clerk at
once

Lemons extra Fancy only 20c
doz at W. M. Rowe's

O'.," 'own Clora i ¡ VA 1v" to!
writeytfúH'QÓ^iptvfóf tn»; Lionise
i ax- 'IIMO ihe first i»»f.àjlliiK'lJV;ôrtho'' tax lew Cor1 tué hîtoctriiï
Li£ht plant;
Real good green cottee 8£ to 12J

eta at W. M. Rowe's.
"Royal Bakiug Powders at

W. M. Rowe's.
tâû?" Just received a new lot of

good fresh tea 50c to $1.00 per lb at
Wi fcl Rowe's.

NOTICE-1 HAVE REMOVED MY
OFFICE TO THE ROOMS OVER TIIL
"PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK."

H. H. NEWTON.
Sept 1, 1902.

WSF If you want a good smoko
try a Cubanola Cigar for cale at

AV. M. Rowe'B.
1*9* Pipos and Smokers Supplies in

eudlesB variety can be found at J. T.
Douglas & Bro.

16?" Knox's, Cooper's, and Cox's
gelatine at W. M. Rowe's

A complete line ot Armours
Canned meats at W. M. Rowe's
t©- Octagon Soap only $3.70 per

case at W. M. Rowe's.

"Strength and vigor come of goodfood, duly digested. 'Force', a readyto Herve wheat and barley food, adds
no burden, but sustains, nourishes,invigorates.' "

Driven to Desperation.
Living at aa out of tho way placo ru-

inóte from civilization, a family ii otum
«lt ¡von to desperation in caso of accident,
resulting in Barns, Cuta, Wouuds, Uleorp,
otc. Lay in a supply of Buoklun'ii Arnica
Salvo. Jt'n tho best on earth 25c nt J. T.
Douglas Bro's Drug Store.

YOUNO PBOfííE'S WEEKLY.
If you want your boy or girl to have a

good paper for their own reading givethem tho "Young People's Weekly'' thc
leading young people's paper of America
containing each week from 8 to 12 pagessolid fond for young minds. Subscribers
to the DEMOCRAT can have it sent to anyaddress for 25 ots. Remember thc priceof tho two papers is only $1.2/).

Worst of all Exporionoos.
Can anything bo worse than to feel tint

ovory minuto ia your last? Suoh WAS tho
or pi rio nco of Mrs. B. H. Nuwson, Decatur,AU. "For throo years" she writes, "I en-
dured insufferable pain from indigestion,
stomach und bowel trouble. Denth Boomed
inovitablo when doctors and all roinodica
failed. At length I wan induood to try
Electric Bittora and tho rosnltwQH miracu-
lous. I improved at onoa and no v I'm
completely rcoovored. Vor Livor, Kidney,
Stomach and Bowel troubles Electric Bit-
ters ia tho only medicino. Only 500. It's
guaranteed by J. T. Douglas & Bro Ding-
gist

FOR SAX>I3.
Une Two Horse WAGON,
A lot of HORSE FEED,
A lot of LUMBER ol diflerent kinds.

Jane 3, 1903. P. C. EMANUEL.

RELIGIOUS NOTES.
The Loru'a Bnpper will bo dispensed at

Ibo Presbyterian church noxt Sabbath
morning at il a. m. Thoso wishing to
connect themselves with this church may
speak to the offioere. Evening aervioo nt
8.30 p. m.

Prayer meeting at Presbyteriaa church
Thunday afternoon at 5 p. m.

Tho hoar for evening services at the
churches is now 8.30 o'clock.

Prayer meeting at the Baptist church
every Thursday evening at 8 00.

Prayer mooting ot the Methodist oharoh
every Wednesday at 8.00 p. m.
The hour for Sunday Bohool at the

Methodist church boa - been changed to
S 00 o'clock in tho afternoon.

Not cheap nooda but good
goods at Mitt Io's store.

For Sale,
For Forage,

CANE SEED-BOTH AMBER
AND BLACK TOP.
At c. s. MCCALL.

Ouroa Blood l'oison. Cancer, Ulcers, Ea-
zoma, Carbuncles, Eto. Medicino Freo-
Robert Ward, Maxey's. Ga., says: "I

suffered irom blood poison, my hoad, face
and shoulder were ouo mass of corruption,aches ¡a bonos and joints, burning, itch-
ing soabby skin; was ult run down and
discouraged, but Botanic Blood Balm
cured mo perfectly, healed all thc sores
and gavo my skin tho rich glow of health.
Blood Balm put now lifo into my blood,and new ambition into my brain." Gee.
A. Williams, Roxbury, foco covered with
pimples, chronic sore on back of head,
suppurating swelling on neck, eating ul-
cer on log, bono pains, itching skiu,
cured perfectly by Botonio Blood Balm-
tores all healed, Botuuio Blood Balm
cures all malignant blood troubles, such
as eczema, scabs and seules, pimples,running sores, carbunclos, scrofula, etc.
Especially advised for all obstinate cases
that have roached thc second or (hird
stage. Druggists, $1. To provo it cures,sample of Blood Balm sent free and pre«-]paid by writing Blood Balm Co., Admi-
ta, Ga. Describe trouble and free medical
advice sent in scaled letter. For salo at
J. T. Douglas & Bro-

PKOM SMITHVILLE.
We need rain. Cotton chopping ia

over but the crop is lookiug very poorCorn is looking fine.
Our Circuit Rider will have a goodlime this summer as our people have

a good Bupply of chickens.
Our oat crop is a failure-many

won't make seed fur another season.
Wo hear of considerable sickness

up here.
Our gardens are fine thia year.
Rough feed is scarce in this section

which is a hardship and tough on the
mule.

Fruit is getting pleutiful, and we
will want plenty of flour aud sugar
for pies
News is very scarce, while farmers

ore pushing the crops
Success to the Democrat
»Tn"9 100.9 A. "R. C.

hnttviv* àddreiMfcd fco tit« .IM .*:»# tmlnfto
rjornotui rcni dn iivojdltfd fvr n! tho f.f;jt

' men s ÍIIÜL.

Waller Carnes, Archie Canaoa, G. F.
Kvana, II A Grogg, Win null, John C.
Hodges, Henry A Odom, Julius Smith,
Rev. J K Ssvincy, A. L. Whitfield, R C|
McCall, John T. McClellan.

Women's List.
Mrs. Elliott Crosland, Mrs. Mattie Croa

lund, Mias Lou Monroe, Lauror Loyd,
Muggie Johnson, Laura Terry.

Thc Reason for it.

I must have been boru unc!or|
an unlucky star, said the angrywife, whoso request for a new bon-
net had been vetoed. I could have
married either Jones or Brown be-
fore I met you and to-day they
aro both millionaires, while youb ive nothing.
Yes my dear, replied the patientotber half of the sketch, but youshould remember that Jones and

Brown arc still in the bachelor
class while I have had you to sup-
port all these years.

A full line of II. J. Heinz's Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau-1
ces, Jellies etc. at

W. M. Rowe's.

"N'O th"iilg^h^s1"^^^^^!^^^?^^
Nothing can ever surpass it

New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If lt falls. Trial Bottle» free, fl

Jiman Readlnu.
The Democrat and thc Semi-1

ivcekly Atlanta Journal one year]
>r 81.50.
The Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Ijudy'sBook for 81.50
The Sunny South and the Demo-

jrat for only $1.50

Don'tYou Love Flowers?
If so, and you want some pretty

¡lots of ul) sizes in which to placediem, cali at the Hardware store
ind you can be suited.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dltjopto what you eat«

MILTON MCLAURIN,IVI Attorney at Law and
Probate Judge.Ofllce in Court House.

AN INDIAN'G TE8T.
HOOT Ho Discovered That P. WMto

Man Waa a Coward.
"The Indian bus a queer way of oV

torininlug whether or not a man ls
gauie, judging from an experience £
hud some years UKO," suki a mnn who
oucc made an educational tour of tho
west; "and tho same little experience
convinced me that thc Iud*an'u system
of reasoning along this linc lu by uo
mea UH a bad ono.
"Stories hud been told which brought

about a clash between tlie Indian and
a white mau. Thu two men originally
had nothing against each other. Tho
Indian had u had reputation-thut is,
ho had the reputation of being a bad
mau, u desperate, dangerous fellow,
who would fight u buzzBuw at the drop
of a lint. Tho white mau who blew
luto thu section had tn BODIC way
gained a Bindiar reputation. Ho waa
Bald to be a dangerous character and a
mun who had never heeu whipped. We
concluded that wo would have some
fun. We met the Indian and told him
a lons story about his new rival and
reminded him that his laurels were in
danger and succeeded In getting his
pride stirred, und his Indian blood was
Booti up to the fighting point. Soou
after this wc met thc white mun, and
wc Oiled him up with thc same kind
of talk. He said he would take cure of
thc indian all right in due time, und,
lu short, would make him take to tho.
woods. Shortly wc mot thc Indian
again and told him thc desperate white
man was after his scalp. He smiled
and shook his head.
"A few days later we were talking

to the white mau when the Indian
came hp to jolu thc group. Ho had
»potted thc Btrangcr and knew him by
light. Without suylug a word to him
he walked up within arin's reach and
struck thc while man In thc face with
a rough, heavy glove. Ho paused for a
few seconds und hit him again. 'Ugh!'
ho exclaimed ns tic wheeled around
and wulked away. Thc white man
looked ut thc Indian In ntnnzomcnt, hut
made DO show of resentment. Later la
thc day when wc asked thc 'Indian
why it was that he did not follow up
thc insult with blows he told us thc
white man was a coward. In explain-
lng how he knew lt he said thc man's
'Jaw dropped' when he struck him In
thc face the second time with the glove
and that this, with thc ludían, was an
unfailing sign of cowardice."-New Or-
leans Times-Democrat

PICKINGS FROM FICTION.
It's never too late to laugh.-"Sons of

tho Morning."
Thc next best thing to a somebody la

a nobody In a good set.-"A Study In
Temptations."
lu Ufo, ns well ns racing, all thc

worst accidents happen nt little ditches
and cut down fenccB.-"Plain Tales
Krom the lillis."
Oue's parents are a necessity, one's

grandparents an ornament and one's
husband's parents a nuisance.-"A
Double Thread."
Tho truest philosophy ls not to long

for anything in particular, but to ac-
cept everything as it comes and find
out thc reason of its coming.-"A Ro-
mance of Two Worlds."
Gin ony man hus sao mackie land

that ho disna ken thc folk that BOW an'
reap lt, then a'm judgln* that he's owor
muekle for the guido o' the common-
wealth.-"The Days of Auld Lung
Sync."

felgtóri Tran th* Und thnt la
ürr!cid i .ito evör.vdii) "t-.. "not a cJouk

lo ho thrown iirenou tho sell begrimed
yesùnçujij of shady t,mihu*.HH life u>
fildc **i;/iíf~"ori tv m.! a y.*'-"Kichii rd jH unie."

I
Proucrttcn of CelXaloae.

Cellulose absorbs water and by its
swelling provides the softest possible
obstruction. On account of its low
specific gravity, leB.s than that of cork,
lt ls valuable for life belts and may b«
used lu large quantities to keep a seri-
ously damaged ship afloat. Cellulose
compressed and packed in tho coffer-
dam of a ship, to form a leak belt,
docs not emit any unpleasant odor and
does not decoy for two or three years.
When penetrated by a projectile it is
not ignited and docs not giveofr any dis-
agreeable smoke, possessing lu this re-
spect a great advautage over rubber
armor. If dry, loose cellulose bc ignit-
ed, lt gives out white smoke.

niuhiy Recommended.
It was fair time In Selkirk, and San-

dy and his sweetheart were wandorlug
round, arm in arm, enjoying thc sights.
Presently they espied a smart look-

ing plo shop, which they promptly en-
tered.
Sundy ordered ono pie, Bat down and

commenced to cat lt
Meanwhile the ghi looked shyly on.

"Is't fine, Sandy?" she timidly asked.
.'Aye, 'tis awfu" flue, Jennie," he an-

swered. "Ye should buy ono!"-Glas-
gow Times.

When thu Moon lind a Bad Effect.
Your grandmother or vctoran aunt

can toll you that when hogswero killed
in tho wrong time of tho moon the
slices of ham would shrivel up moro
than half and Hitch would all fry away,
leuving only sinnll cracklings. Apples
or any kind of fruit dried ia tho wrongtime wns certain to mold or become
wormy and elder vlnegur to refusa to
become sharp.

An Illuntrntlon.
Ile-What would you call a "polite

action ?"
She-Why, if I should say to yoq,"Rcnlly, Mr. Jones, J hope you ara sot

thinking of going so soon!"-Judge.
Spades and a Club.

Mike (teaching Pat pokes)-Well,
what hov ye got?
Pat-Four trowels and a black sham-

rock.-Puck.

A FREE PATTERN
(joni own selection) to crecy sut>-?crlbor. Only SO cent* a year.

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A rem; beautiful cnlocril ptalfl ; Itttttfailtioti* ; ilidsiujliiiig c. .meium ; fancywork } ki>u\rl.u!i2 1.11,1 »; l.tliutl, «lc. Sub-lent)« lo il.y, ci, \ri.d ic h.r lalo! copy.L«d>- i|»tin% u JMIC.I bci.d lu« wrm«.
Stylish, Koll.tMc, Sinii.to, Up-to-date, Ei'iiionii, .i I A li il ii lc 1 yPerfcct-l'tniiii; l';i|<i-r I'altorn*.

IM
\9PJ9QBsnZQCBr

I AH Seam«AH Seami Alloxnl .viJ Prrîoritluni »ho«'
linc UJ,: ¡na ir.J &<H'IIB I taft.

Only tu axil ic, ona ..j. li- MIHI« kicker.Alk lui limn v H m lujily »»«l|f cityiud town, ni L> ÍIIAÍI I' un
THE MCCALL CO.,

113-11--1Ï7 Wed IM SI. MW Y0B»(.

SOME QUEER NÄME&
MAINE'S COAST ISLANDS AND.TH HIß

PECULIAR DESIGNATIONS.

Vfee Animal Kingdom, UoascSiot^
Axtlclca and Bblpplnpr Tera« PIM-
Vre Coniiutcaoaalr, and Ul* Sal*nia
»Injentr Ie Hot l'orgottr^.
It would bc almost impossible to cnu,-

mernie tho names of islands along the
const of Maine. They cover almost ev-
ery article of household usc, na well
M gear pertaining to vessels. The nul-
luni kingdom figures conspicuously as
well as his Satanic Majesty. Just how
thc names'were derived no one Beems
to be able to determine. Some were
onmcd for early Inhabitants squatting
thereon and getting u living from the
sea, others from incidents that have
taken place to sailors and fishermen
who have been their visitors.
Rutherford's island wns named from

thc first minister who established a
parish in Bristol, and owing to his sal-
ary, which was In arrears, tho town
gavo him a title to the entire Island.
Heron Island was up to recent years
the borne of a vast number of these
birds, which came annually and made
their nests lu tho top of the tall pines
and spruces which lined the shores.
Ram Island wns once tho home of a
fighting buck which disputed the right
of any one to land there. Fisbhawk
lBlaud wus once thc favorito resting
place of theso keen eyed foragers of
the sea.
DOVH'B I,,imb, Devil's Rock and Dev-

il's Elbow represent the head fireman
of the lower regionB. Hog island was
once inhabited by a thrifty number of
these domestic adjuncts, which ran
wild and lived on the snakes and mice,
which were plentiful. Mouse island
was once Infested by these rodents, as
are most of the other islands. They aro
a wood species and do not trouble hu-
man habitations. Just where they came
from no ono knows. They are found
on islands fur out from tho shore.
Squirrel Island was once the home of
a large colony of gray squirrels which
came down to thc seashore every seven
years from tho inland woods. Red
squirrels arc found on most of tho is-
lands and are not desirable residents,
for they ^efcr to nest in unoccupied
cottages.
Haddock island was so named from

this useful little fish, which arc caught
ia large quantities about its shores.
Old Man cud Old Woman were named
by the fishermen from a supposed re-
scmblauce, Harpoon iBland from this
Implement, which was dug out of tho
sand there; Killtckstoue island becanso
lt contained these stones for thc fisher-
men's use, Hungry Island because of
its barren condition. Gull island ls the
home of this sea bird, nod its eggs,
which abound there, were orton gath-
ered for eating purposes until Uncle
Sam put a stop to it; High island for
its wooded head ¡thnt looks out over
the surrounding country; Cow island
was once used as a pasture, and the
animals were transferred in scows;
Thief Island from a culprit who was
captured there.
Damarlscotta was named by the In-

dians, who made it a resort for pow-
wows, Thrum Cup from its peculiar
formation. Monchegnn once during the
war deserted by the white, the Indian
chief landing there Bald, "Man he
gone;" Two Bush Island from two
bushes that could be seen from the
Bea, Old Hump from Its resemblance to
a whale back, the Hypocrites from
*hrfr r*noo\v\ntr ledCOR, which have
lured many .'. vessel lo destruction;
i ¡a t..t. luliuid fr jin n tstono as. iievú
hy ibu l'idJans ; rid found lhere.
Witch Island was known1 OH l.'Siey,'-

uri's" iiCQ yijarf ago froth ri feuppes&d
owner Tte i'ellur5 und a «tone wal)
are all the early hiBtory tnai it* letù
Fore Island from thc redoubt built
there as a refuge from Indian at-
tacks, Gangway island from its pecul-
iar resemblance to this ship's article.
Sequin island was so named by Mogg,
chief of thc Canlbns tribe of Indians,
who, discovering thc white inhabitants
trying to secvete themselves in a small
cave on one side, said, "See go in."
Heaver Island, In John's bay, from

the English man-of-war named Bea-
ver that anchored behind lt and
shelled tho fort at Temaquld. White is-
lands ere so named from thc high bluff
of feldspar that glistens iu the sun-
light, the Motions, off Booth bay, be-
cause they aro always agitated, both at
high and low water; the Washbowl
from its general resemblance to this
useful article, Toter's island from au
carly owner, known as the haunted is-
land. Fishermen's has always been a
favorite resort for tho lobster catchers,Heu Cackle from the chickens once
raised there, Turncy island from its
peculiar soil.

Needle's Eye Is off Thrum Cap and
forms tho outer ledge of tho Thread of
Life. It ls tho most treacherous point
on our Bhoro, and many vessels have
gone to pieces there. Various other
names are found not far from here-
Bulldog, Nigger, Kents, Postera, Mor-
ry island, Little Gins and Skunks Mis-
ery. Many of these islands hnvo pecul-
iar stories associated with them.
'Another reason for the name Mouso

island ls its outline, which certainly re-
sembles a mouse extended, with its
tali outstretched.-New York Tele-
gram. 'J*«** -

Mother Couldn't Objeet.
"Does your mother allow you to have

two pieces of pie wheu you aro at
<tiome, Willie?" asked his hostess.

"No, ma'am."
"Well, do you thluk she would like

you to have two pieces here?"
"Oh, she wouldn't care," said Willie

confldontinlly. This Isu't her pie."-
Little Chronicle. . .

If you need a physician, employ theso
three- a cheerful mind, rest and
temperate diet.-Poolamhleramabus,

Reduced to FIFTY!
CENTS A YEAR s

New idea
Woman's
Magazine

Formar!*
One

Dollar

npHlS is l'.e ci.capesl and best
* Fashion Magazine now be-fore I!;.- America;! ruLiic. ll showsNew Idoas :.i l'as! toi.s. in Millinery,In Emin j id ry, in Cool'.ing, InWomr.n'.; V/../,>. -;.J in facading ;beautiful!/ i.Icsn-itod In ci lors and

In black a .'J v. .ut«:. Above all, il
shows liu: vt. / fiiúhic ii..blc MisW IDEA
SiVLiis, mad J lum Ntw II>UA PAT.
TKKNS, which cosl ci. ly IOe. each.
Send Five Cents To-day

(oraslnclj eo;>y cl 'lie Nuv» IUKAWOMAN'SMAKAZIUU. !?; ! so- .*!...! y i eal vallislor ilia mun,;/ H i.*«t¡ i ive yuu. :: x s:

yUK NEW IDEA UUI.TPIMNO COld Broadway, Mr» Vu.k, N. Y
Sgss ea II ii uraga)

HEA»QUARTE
FOR HARDWARE OP BVBRY DESCRIPTION

=o-

Have a large supply of the celebrated *'Fai"-K« mers Friend Corn Planters. We. sold a large number of these Planters during thepast three seasons, and they have given universalsatisfaction. Every one of them are guaranteed hy us to givesatisfaction.

WE also have in Stock The COX, Thc ECLIPSEand The celebrated CALDWELL CottonPla/üterS which we are offering at "rock
bottom" prices-

WE are also selling Thc Celebrated A> "^TT"GrUano X>±JS'trxT3TLX'toir-
Sv i us Before Buying Anythingiii Our Line, as wa axé m. W.àMtïom

TÎ ï ll

respectfully

February 26, 1903.

J. T. DOUGLAS.
A. C. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS & BROTHER,-Practical Pharmacists and Dealers in
ure ©rugs and Jpalout Medicines,cjjQÎLËfë ARTlCLES~|j8if^vWPlain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies.

9 ^-atAOj * uijLjijLOi¿j
G-LASS and PUTTY a

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hoursand guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugu and atreasonable prices.

A full line (Karden Seed & Onion Sets.
TJianhfulfor past liberal patronage we solicit a conlinuanceof same

J, T. DOUGLAS & BRO.
January..1,1902. AT THE OLD STAND.

PEI BEE MACHINE 0 >9

W. P, BREEDEN, Jr. MANAOR*,
DEALER TN-

of All Kinds
AND GENERAL REPAIR WORK, ^>

-JSLUBSO-
- DEALER IN AND MANUFACTURER OF -

Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, Brackets,
Balusters, Newels, &c,
BUILDING MA FERIAL Ol? ALL KINDS.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF any kind of LUMBER, «pughor dressod, we would be glad to have vou call at our MILLand look over stock.
J3gT Phone orders promptly attended to.


